[Effects of nonylphenol on testis tissue development and apoptosis of F1 generation male SD rats in weaning].
To study the mechanism of nonylphenol on testis tissue development and apoptosis of F1 generation male SD rats in weaning period. Nonylphenol was administrated via gastropipe to pregnant rats at doses of 50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, respectively, from the 7th day of preganacy to weaning. F1 generation male SD rats were sacrificed in the weaning period; their serum levels of nonylpheol were determined. The histopathological examination and immunohistochemical analysis(Bax,Bcl-2,Caspase-3) on testis were also carried out. Compared with control, a higher serum nonylpheol level was found in F1 generation rats treated with nonylpheol 100 and 200 mg/kg. Histopathological examination revealed that rats treated with 200 mg/kg nonylphenol had much smaller diameter of testis seminiferous tubules when compared with those in the control group. Immunohistological analysis showed that the expression of Caspase-3 and Bax in the testis seminiferous tubules increased while the expression of Bcl-2 decreased in three experiment groups. All the above data proved that nonylphenol, after being given to pregnant rats, caused apparent damage to the development of testis of F1 generation male SD rats in weaning period.